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ALLIED ADVANCE

PLANNED IN LONDN

Movement of Troopo 30 Miles
Eastward Made to En-

force Blockade

FRONT NOW NEAR ESSEN

Ity Hie Asuvel.ttc-- l'irs
Tarls, March 10. The ovuutirii if

the Mulheim nml Spcltlnrf riinwii in
tlons in the I i ii r dletnrt of c.-- rv n v
by Trcnoli trnnpq uns imp! a fir' r
fctcp in thp plan nriuptnl by lh I.oiulnn
reparation cnnfi-- nee, it is ex
plained In nflinml rin Iri hep' t lnj ,

The ntntion commniid tin- - iipnroa'-- l rv
to tho Rhine and their poie-im- i nn
nrcesnrj to muke tho nllie ooi'iipatnn
effective, it was tuMnl.

l)usieldorf, Marrli 10. The ovu
ration niea ha been extended f"m
thiibiirc to "tntlmiH lil nlonc the n
road running from Tiilbiirg to Iento within two and a half mile of Ksen
The central freight inrd at AVeda 1

the largest in the Huhr d;trirt an I

Mulheim station are jrmnU'd by Treix--
troopc. Dwse'dorf i quiet.

A number of manufacturers and tni
nfM men are mntlm; their cfl' e t
Ijcrlin, Hanover and other mterii --

cities of Germany and ome are trans
ierring their entir. plants Mnnv
wealthy neron alo are moving int
the interior

Uusine in PnvoeMorf l etrene
dull and the restaurants are eintity I

man Frenelimen and their families n- -.

beginning to croud the shopping

Berlin. Manh 10 T'rnneo-Ttelgia- n

troops have occupied the western jnnr-te- r

of Mnlheim-on-Ituh- r and the rail-
way btation at Rpeldorf. Other small
Hilled forces linve occupied the west '

railway station at Oberliniien and loclin
in the vicinity of the Kmkcher canal.

Thp ndvnnce of the allied troops
to within two and n half miles of
Essen represents a forwaid movement
or approximately tliirtv mlle. Mel-hel- m

etntion is about fifteen miles be-
yond Duishurg and the same dlstnncp
from Hsen. Oberhausen is nbont ten
miles north of Mulheim and also mid-
way between and the Rhine. 1

The recent entry of some armed
British ships in Cermnn harbors, it
was announced in the Rei li'tag

Is seriously engaging the attrntion
of the German Government in thw of

'

the "gravity of the principle involved." i

Chancellor Tehrenbarh ursod the
peedy passage of the disarmament bill,

warning that delay, for which neither '

he nor the government could take the
responsibility, would entail danger

A Reich.stag committee is discussing '

the measure.
The Reichstag has adopted n reso- -

lotion providing for classroom study of
the ersailln peace treaty in the

( 'nsses of graded schools. The
resolution vus introduced bj the Ger-
man People's party.

The central committee of the German
Wholesale Trade Organization adopted
a resolution yesterday declaring it to be
the patriotic duty of German merchants
to refrain from purchasing nonescential
goods from the countries concerned in
the imposition of the economic penalties
on Germany.

London, March 10. The Commons
last night passed the third rending of
the reparations bill. The bill provides
for a lew of r0 per cent on Gciiiinii
goods, but 1 11s provision win not e

UlCCtUe until iUnrcll ..I. Alter tlie
Commons had pacd the measur-- it
was read for the first time in the House
of Lords.

J. Austen Chamberlain, chnncellor of
the exchequer, replying in the Pom-mon- s

to an argument that the German
reparation bill to be effecthe must be
applied by all the Allies, taid the hill
might operate either as a penalty or
as a means of collection of reparations,
depending upon the action of the Ger-

mans.
If the Germans wished to draw pnn-alt- y

upon themselves, Mr Chnmbei-lai- n

said, they could draw it. Hut if
they wished to avoid puialty and pay
a portion of their debt for repara-
tions the bill would not net is 11 pun-
ishment, but ns n method of collection.
It was not improbable that before Ion.;
the bill would be acting in the second
method, the chancellor declared

Een if Great Britain stood alone
in this matter, Mr fharaberlnln said
he belie; ed the exclusion of Germany
from British markets would be wif
ficlent to compel her to give sat.sfac
tlon to Rritisli demands. The proceed
of the bill, the chancellor added, won' 1

be applied to the payment of Itnf ',
claims and the disposal nt uz sun.,
irould be left over for discussion by the
Allies.

Let Cuticiira Be
Your Beauty. Doctor
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ROAST LAMB
OR

FRIED
with choice of

Two Side Dishes. . .30

Ontrftl Newt
Axel F. VallenlerK. the new official, with his wife, Just after they left

the r. oijmplc, In New York, on Thursday

GERMAN MILITARY1 PLOT
SEEN INUPPER SILESIA

Alleged Leader Arrested In Plebis-

cite Zone, but Later Released
Oppeln, Upper Silesia, March 10.

Uy A. P. I Captain I.eneh, sho was
an adherent of Dr. Wolfgang Ixapp
during the hhort-li"- d resolution in
Itur'.in la't March, and who was head of

the pr'ss section of the foreign office

during Dr. Kapp's regime, was arrested
here jesterday bj Italian occupation
troops, it was alleged he was at the
head of a intlitnr organisation aiming
to uphold German claims in Silem b
force, if ncce.Mur. should the plebis-
cite on Sunda) 30 in fas or of the J'oles.
He was released late:, however, on or
ferine to procuie proof that he was a
reporter for a German newspaper

Coincident with the arrest of Cup-tai- n

I.eneh came reports from Gleinitz
two Poles had been shot and kilied

by plebiscite police while urging inter-
ference with the plebiscite in favor of
Poland.

There are approximately KO.OOO

troons. including 11 complete French
division, four battalions of Iintifh, two
Italian battailous and it large number
of German nnd IMish nolice on duty
In the plebiscite area. Germans com
nlain that tho bord r between Poland

, S:i,,si.. has i)0l. ,.ft urtually un
,i,l ,.llt,M, ..tru'test

nf ', .... .., (;,.,, frontier. It
siiid in French source, that allied

officials do not expect disorders anj
where with the possible exception of
K'lttiiwiti and Gliiwi'z, which are ir

trial centers, where there are ninny
Polish workmen and whftc nntlonal
sentiment is intense.

ERFURT BLAST HURTS MANY

Munitions Depot at Schmerborn,
Prussian Saxony, Explodes

Trfiirt, Prussian Saon, Mnrch 10.
ijlv A P Ma'i pi rsons were

lust night bv the explosion of a
munitions depo nt Srhmerborn

The ti wn - it mtcd four miles
ncrthenst of this eit

Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Tomatcwa
Green Peas
--Macaroni au Gratin
.Spaghetti
Ilakcd Beans

.05

05

24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's Meal

HALIBUT

Soup (small order) ... .05 Roll and Butter
Cole Slaw or Pickled Coffee, Chocolate, Tea

Beeta 05 or Milk

Desserts 10
Orange Jelly Apple Dumplings

Cakes Pies Puddings
Fruits Fruit Salad Ice Cream

OUR NEW CAFETERIA
1508-10-1- 2 Market Street

btvood Floor. Oppoilte Ilrund Htrrrt Station

Open Evenings Until 8:30
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NEW SWEDISH MINISTER ARRIVES

Photo

..
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PERSHING HITS HYPHENATES

Thousands Cheer General at All
American Meeting In New York
New York, Murch 10. The ri

an mass-meetin- g at Madison
Square (itirden last nicht was a

leiin ndou- - d'Mufinstration of that brand
'f patriotism which is pure, undiluted
and unadulterated. Its success was un- -

n ti 11, nml n 11 It r nVi 011 (1 1 ixl T nil ln
of one

illspiucd tlie Marn and htripes.
The croud that packed the Garden

cheered repeated as General Pershing,
the chief speal r, denounced alien
propagandists and "dual citizenship."

General Pershing, pajing tribute to
foreign-bor- n citizens who served under
him in the Philippines, Mexico and
France, declared it was entirely proper
that foreigners should cling to the folk
lore, literatuic and music of the native
land, but he availed those who seek
to dictate American ouestions nnd po-
litical policies bj the of tuelr
own countries.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oorti JI Kalmai 112 Manton t unJHll It KrotzoK I3t Hny"ar e.
Alhirc Alvm. l)o Waterloo t . im5 Flor- -

rtx-- - is.1t N front ttHoward n . sails B Dauphin nt..
Htil flurtn K :in.n U01 1 D lHtjart n Mli1i 1S13 N Mth st nnd

M. Iiolttirli s.1 W'ynncwood rd..'u; II Kok-.i- n 1410 nnemuim .. andCuth"rinp Kllirarlff 5102 Oakfale Ft.
h ib Contin'.ln. (112 McKcin l . and Mil- -

'O'h! Urui, 4U4 Jackun tt
L"rt U Clark 1110 ,N. jd nt . and Acne?

M W'ataon 372'J falrmount e
If Htubx Olourjtrr, N" J. ajid

Alhertliia 2lmmr 5Jil N tith tt.Alhrt Mr i' Tt,- -. i.sth st. and JtsileM IloVris 11 H 10th t
W'll larn W'araft) ai3 EuriM a'e . and

Uoe Sainothnek. llilt N Napa nt.
Mori la Mil. man W. N 2d t.. and Luba

tMn. 3131 1Mb. nt.
KrHnflt Whit- H stun Mass , and Vera X

fauik Cuatptllc Pa
Cfarla H. Auktt w)l N" 22d t. and Mary

1 Wuribercer Ualtlmnre Md.
Martin Murnln AlUntle Clt, N' J., ard

nna I Iliowr pam addrcae
J -- rph Wulkor N w &rk. N I , nnd Mary

i' llurna Jlrook'ni N T.

Used Women and
Chinese in

Attacks

WIN AT THIRD

Ry the Associated Press
London, Mnrch 10. Leon Trotzky,

the RtiMinn Uolshcvlk war minister,
leading the attack which resulted in the
fall of Kronstadt, had no thought for
the terrible sacrifice which the assault
entailed, 'according to advices received
here by way of Stockholm. He attacked
with overwhelming forces, including
Chinese nnd women, regardless of the
heavy loss of life which his follower
were suffering.

Kronstadt was engaged from two di-

rections, the main attack coming from
Ornnicnhaum. Owing to the short dis-
tance separating it from Oranlenbnuni,
the big guns of the defense could not
be used, but the guns of th
fortress mowed down the RoIshrIkl
until piles of dead covered the ice. Fresh
columns incessantly appeared out of the
dense fog, and the Rolshcvikl pvcntunlly
succeeded in penetrating the Pctcrburg-s.k- i

gate, only to be ejected.
About 7 o'clock on Thursday evening

the troops who, that morning had sub-
dued the island batteries, started
another attack, and from the east n
fierce final assault was launched. For
the third time the Soviets got n foot-
hold in the city. There was furious
street flshtlng until U o'clock in the
morning, when the followers of
became masters of the situation.

Revolutionists Retlro
Then the revolutionary leaders or-

dered the to withdraw to
Terioki, on the Russo-Finnis- h fron-
tier, the way to which hod been kept
open.

A Finnish sailor who served on the
battleship arriving in
Terioki, told how the tailors stood nt
their guns until the end and declared
the two battleships were still firing
after the gurrlson left the town. It
Is now stated the Pctropavlovsk nnd
Schohtopol wetc not blown up by the
revolutionists, as had been reported,
but that the gun locks were thrown
'nto the sea. The fate of the wurfrhips'
rows is unknown.

The man who is ncribed as the real
leader of the revolution, M. Petrl-chenk- o,

is now at Terioki, cujo)lng pop- -

Koslovsky. another of the
reohttionary leaders, has applied to the
Pinnish commnnder for protection for
the refugees. He described today how
Kronstndt fired tho first shot in the
ccning of March 7, nmld great enthusi-
asm, it had been hoped to hold out
until April 1, but circumstances were

agninst the revolution-
aries.

Numbered Onlv floor)

He added that the garrison, contrary
to previous reports, was made up of
only COOO men. whereas the Soviets
were able to drnw fresh

and the holders of Kronstadt
began to wear out under the enormous
strain. On Thursday their physical re-

sistance was at an end

Dancing from 2.30 till 6 o'clock
ALSO

Dance Reception Tonight

S. E. Cor. 12th & Chestnut St.
Ifost beautiful dancing academy

n America,

rbonei Walnut 7474

asish spread color only Hag confidence.
General

standards

WhltiK

IUrry

machine

Trotzky

garrison

22d and Bainbridge

MELVIN
Sunday Morning
March
20th Evening

BOLSHEVIST LOSS

Also

AI KRONSTADT BR

Trotzky
Desporate

ONSLAUGHT

Pctropav!ovb.k,

overwhelmingly

Matinee Today

Palais Dmour

TROTTER

Bethany Presbyterian
Church

Streets

Sermon 10:45
Afternoon-Me- n Only 4:00

Service 7:45

Every Evening, Except Saturday, at 7:45

No Tickets But a Welcome

ENGLAND WILL ACCEPT AN
AMERICANIZED COVENANT

Frederic William Wile, in an
exclusive Washington dispatch to
the Public Ledger, this morning
announced that Great Britain was
prepared to come to terms with
the United States on a remodeled
league covenant. "There is no
reasonable change to which
Britain will not accede," said
Mr. Wile. A full account of Eng-
land's attitude on the most im-
portant international question of
the day was printed only

In This Morning's

PVBLIC LEDGER
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USS ANNIS MORGAN
Slio will discus reconstruction
work In France In an otldrets In
the foyer of the Academy of Mmic
April 0, decrlbliiK (he work of tlio
Amerlcun commltteo for ilentatwi

Franco

TO TELL OF WORK IN FRANCE

Miss Anne Morgan to Speak In This
City April 6

Mis Anno Morgan, of New York,
will tell of reconstruction work In
France In an address In tho foyer of
the Academy of Music April 0. Mo-

tion pictures of French reconstruction
will be Miown.

Affvu Atnrtsnn lb nntnXnn )iaa ir iintn
Hi" work of the American committee for
rli'Vfutfi frl T'Vnniin hullmi nn.Lii.l.iA.l
The American committee has been work- -

inc in tno Aisne and doitig child wel- -

inro worK and visiting nursing in
TtltAtmL TT 1 TTlltdtAn la nlmUmllti
of the Philadelphia branch of tho com-
mittee.

SLIGHT HURT PROVES FATAL

Isaac Smiley, Wet Chester, Dies of
Blood Poisoning Following Accident

West Chester, Pa., March II). Isaac
Smiley, blxty-fo- years old, manager
for several years of the trolley fcervice
here of the Philadelphia nnd Went
Che-it- Traction Co., died at his home
at ha-- t Mllltown today as the rcult
of blood poisoning.

Mr. Kmiley's death was due to n
Flight accident several weeks ago, when
a finger was punctured by a splinter
of steel. Little attention was given the
injury at the time and Wood poisoning
developed si short time later. He was a
member of Goshen llaptist Church and
is survived by a widow and five chil-
dren

Foreign Connection
Desired

Toung business man past thirty. Fit
years Industrial plant manager; now
financial executive with largest Amer-
ican corporation In Its field. Connec-
tion desired which will lead to for-
eign assignment. Highest bank and
business credentials.

II flOB. LRUGEB OFFICE

Two Golf

Fishing
Swimming

Motor

Four
Halls

Rates
$12.00

JAPAN STANDS PA

ON YAP MANDATE

Viscount Uchida Declares Tokio

Intends to Insist on Rights
Granted Her

IS ACCUSED

Ry tho Asoclatrd I'res
Toklo, March 10.- - Japan will stand

(irmly on her mandate over the Island
of Ynp. Viscount Uchida, the foreign
minister, declared at n meeting of tho
budget commltteo of the Diet in reply
to n question by Representative litsu-jlr- o

Uchara. The latter asked whether
the attitude of Great Hrltain and tho
council of the League of Nations and
that of the United States regarding Yap
did not affect Japan's Interests, and also
whether Japan intended to Insist on her
rights under tho Yap mandate.

Representative Uehnrn said that
agitation in the United State

uns spreading to other states besides
California, which he declared was prob-
ably due to the fact thnt the California
agitators were comiminirntlng with
persons similarly disponed in other
states, thus fanning feel-
ing. He also charged John F Stevens,
of Chicago, head of the American rnll-wa- y

mission In Siberia, with carrying
on nn movement as a
result of the clnshlng of his views with
those of the Japanese army In Siberia.

Viscount I'chida replied that he knew
nothing of the allegations against Mr.
Stevens, but said the government sas
adopting every possible means to pro-ve-

the passage of laws similar to those
adopted in California.

Tho foreign minister asserted that the
trade agreement between Great Hrltain
nnd Soviet Russia Wns 0nlv n tempor-
ary measure. The interests of Great
Hritain, Frnnce, Italv nnd Japan In
Russia, he declared nil were different
nnd the negotiations of France nnd Italy
did not teem to progress bh well as
those of Great Hrltain. Hitherto. M.
I'chida said. .Tnpnn hnd kept In touch
with the Soviets, but it might be neces-
sary to man out n policy conforming to
that of other countries. lie believed
the Moscow and Chita Soviet govern-
ments should be dealt with separately.

Ten members of the House of Repre

30E301 tft"fti
COME HAVE

MEENEHAN'S CAFEO
n
O QI IMn A v qpp-- r A T c

Lohittr Dinner, $1.50
ITalf Broiled xitutrr
Crab Meat au oratin

t'ilct of Sole Tar. Eaucf
Uarbecued Oystcra

DoKtd I'olatota
Chicken Platter, $1.50

Half rtoowrt Chicken, Oyster Stuffing
Mashed I'otator-- 3 Green Peaa

Roatt Lamb Platter, $1.00
Roast Lea of Lamb

Cauliflower, Drowned Sweet rotators

CiTLMMBttTftjfffiji s? J" y yi

TYPICAL

sentatives will visit America this sum-
mer. It was announced.

Honolulu. T. II.. March 11). (Uy A.
P.)-Th- e Japanese Hou.se of

de'rnted
n motion deelnrlnc a want of con

fidence in the Hnrn ministry, based on
six charges connected with the alleged
South Slanchurla railway scandals, n
Toklo cable to Nlppu Jljl. Japanese
InnnimwA nkntuniinAii Iiapa sUUbUUftU tTOl'HJ'Vl UCtl,') cajot

Deaths of a Day

Michael C. Loughroy
After n short Illness, Michael C.

Louphrcy, an cnglncmnn on tho Phila-
delphia nnd Reading Railway for thirty-se-

ven years, died Thursday at his
nome, ou .tiast uuiponocKen Birect,
Germantown. Ho was sixty-seve- n years
old.

As a locomotive engincman. Lough-rc- y.

on February 7. 1002. achieved na
tion-wid- e reputation by making the
nincty-mii- c run between tins city and
New York In eighty minutes and twen-
ty hceonds, with two short stops. He
hnd as passengers on this occasion J.
Plerpont Morgan, P. A. B. WIdener
and George F. Raer, then president of
the Reading, on an Important financial
mission. Tho train wns n special, with
the right of way between the two cities.

Loughrey retired five years ago. A
widow, two daughters and a son sur-
vive hfm. Funeral services will be held
next Monday morning at the Catholic
Church of the Immaculate Conception,
GermantoVn. Rurlal will be In New
Cathedral Cemetery.

Mrs. Isabella Foley
Mrs. Isabella Foley, ninety-on- e years

old, wife of the late John J. Foley, died
Wcdncsdny nt her homo, 2141 Mcdary
avenue Germantown.

Mrs. Foley was the mother of fifteen
children. She came to this country
when a young girl and had resided In
Germantown until her death.

The funeral will be held Monday from
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. Dal-cllcs- h.

2141 Mcdary avenue. Solemn
rteoulem high mass will be celebrated nt

the chapel of the immaculate Concep-
tion. She Is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. John Dnlgllesh and two sons,
Francis P. Foley nnd Joseph Foley.

James C. Wilson
James C. Wilson, n Civil War vet-

eran, died suddenly yesterday nt his
home, Spring and Pnrk avenues. Elkins
Park, just four weeks following the
death of his wife. He was eighty-fou- r
years old.

Mr. WINon was born In Londonderry
In 18.17. He wus a member of Meade
Post No. 1, G. A. R. He is survived
by one son, S. Harry Wilson, three
grandchildren und" four

Funeral services will bo held

nrlnl I

DINNER at n
62ND & WALNUT STS.
Meenehan m Special Dinner, $1,50

ItObsltr Thrrmldor
Crab Meat au vratiiMet of Sole Tar. Baud

Uarbecued Ovsltrs
Saratoga Potatoes

Roast Sirloin Platter, $1.25
Konst HirMn of Beef, Fresh Mushrooms

Baked Potato Omen Peaa
Lettuce and Tomato halad

Shad Platter, $1.00
Baked Shad

French Pried Potatoes h'ev) Spinach

FOKEST

' ' ' roeaos 10130;f I l0Ca0l toeaocssJJ

I KLa jyM. ''ijm B

at his home next Monday afternoon
it a o'clock, with burial In

" Pa.vJ J'Churchyard, ptt.

Mrs., Kentner
Mrs. Wilfred Kentner, fifty

wife of Magistrate Ktner of W11&
Grove, died In the Jofferran IliVn
last night after having been "triXi
with sudden Illness in thl, city .,
wns returning from a visit to relativesMrs. Kentner had been to Merchant
vllle, N. J., to spend part of
and was returning when ftricken Vh
Ib survived by her husband and ttdaughters, Mrs. Fiank Clifford, wife
Magistrate Clifford of Jenklntown !
Mrs. J.,C. Rlddell, of anCrestmont.

U. S. Experts to Remain In Paris
Washington, March 10 Direction.

have been forwarded bv the State n
partment to Roland W. Hoyden nn,i
his staff of expertn, comprising the nn.oDiclal American delegation to the Renarations Commission at Paris, to
main there and await instructions

re
It'was learned yesterday.
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Advertising

An excellent opportunity ens
for an Jrrtlslnr womn with
proper perfonallty and exprlne
to tBBlst In handllnr large national
account tn tho txtllo an! klnJred
nld, with prominent alertlslnz
agency.

Write, etMnit full details of ex.
perlence. salary delroi. etc. All
correspondence will t he'd co-
nfidential.
C 107. IXIHiEIl OiTICE

fltlP er Boxes
Xfltfr and Mailing Tubes

I BUN.
EDWINJ.SCHOETTLECO.

UthSc. FfalltdttBhk

Tennis

Motoring

Dancing

Supervised Play

Directed
Athletics

Store and
Club House

SUMMER BUNGALOWS
At SHERWOOD FOREST on

SEVERN RIVER
MARYLAND

. A $1200 to 51600 investment on attractive) terms.
Cottages may be rented for a single summer or secured for permanent use.

A Most Unique and Inexpensive Community of Summer Homes
Over 700 Acres

Under Club Control
Membership in industry and finance,
brokers, lawyers and other professional

Courses
Sailing

Canoeing

Boating

Community
Dining

Weekly

STEVENS

"
t

SHERWOOD

Reprc-nentntlv-

overwhelmingly

n.

BUNGALOW

jBtKflkl

Ogont,

Wilfred

fj

At

Woman
Wanted

Riding

the

leaders
people.

Descriptive Illustrated Book
Mailed Upon Request.

The Severn Community, Inc., 1228 Munsey Building, Baltimore, Maryland


